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作机制。2013 年 4 月通过了《境外旅游者和访问者保护合作公约（草案）》，并


































In recent years, with the development of economic globalization and increasingly 
frequent international exchanges, the international tourism industry is booming. With 
the vigorous development of the international tourism industry,  international 
tourism disputes, difficulties of protecting relevant rights of tourists and other issues 
have been occurred. . Since the existing international tourism dispute resolution 
measures cannot guarantee the effective maintenance of the right and interests of 
international tourists, international cooperation in respect of enhancing the protection 
of international tourists has become necessary to safeguard the rights and interests of 
international tourists, and to promote the sustainable development of international 
tourism. 
The Hague Conference on Private International Law which mainly focuses on 
the protection of international tourists is actively promoting the establishment of 
international cooperation mechanisms for international tourists’ protection. In April 
2013, the “Draft Convention on Co-operation in Respect of the Protection of Tourists 
and Visitors Abroad” was adopted and the international tourism protection issues were 
included in the agenda of the Conference. In January 2015, the Conference adopted 
the “Draft Convention on Co-operation and Access to Justice concerning International 
Tourists” (the “Draft Conventions”). These two Draft Conventions concerned about 
the disadvantaged status of international tourists in international activities, and 
advocated the establishment of international cooperation mechanisms for the 
protection of international tourists and the administrative and judicial assistance to 
international tourists. 
This paper will analyze the necessity  for international cooperation for the 
protection of international tourists, combine with existing achievements and two Draft 
Conventions adopted by  the Hague Conference on Private International Law, and 
discuss the international cooperation mechanism of international tourism protection. 













 international tourists in China, combined with the Draft Conventions on the 
improvement of China's international tourism protection system to make some 
shallow suggestions. 
In addition to the introduction and conclusion, the text is divided into three 
chapters. 
Chapter 1 mainly summarizes the necessity and the existing achievements of the 
international cooperation of international tourists. 
Chapter 2 describes and evaluates the international cooperation mechanisms 
under the two Draft Conventions adopted by the Hague Conference on Private 
International Law, including process, content and evaluation. 
Chapter 3 draws on the international cooperation mechanism proposed by the 
Hague Conference on Private International Law through the two draft conventions, 
points out the enlightenment of international tourism protection system based on the 
current situation of international tourism development and relevant problems in 
China. 
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根据世界旅游组织（UNWTO）2016 年 7 月发布的《2016 全球旅游报告》
（UNWTO Tourism Highlights 2016 Edition）①显示，全球国际旅游者数量从 1950
年的 2500 万人，到 1980 年的 2.78 亿人，2000 年达到 6.74 亿人，2015 年达到
11.86 亿人。全球范围内国际旅游花费 1950 年为 20 亿美元，1980 年增加到 1040
亿美元，在 2015 年达到 12600 亿美元。根据世界旅游组织长期预测报告《旅游
走向 2030 年》（Tourism Towards 2030），从 2010 年到 2030 年，全球国际旅游者











海牙国际私法会议（Hague Conference on Private International Law，简称“海
牙会议”）作为统一国际私法的最重要国际组织，对促进国际旅游者保护工作的
国际合作发挥重要作用。②海牙会议为搭建国际旅游者保护的国际合作框架，分
别于 2013 年 4 月 11 日通过了《境外旅游者和访问者保护合作公约（草案）》(Draft 
Convention on Co-operation in Respect of the Protection of Tourists and Visitors 
Abroad，简称“《公约草案Ⅰ》”)③，2015 年 1 月通过了《国际旅游者司法救助及
合作公约（草案）》(Draft Convention on Co-operation and Access to Justice 
                                                        
① UNWTO . UNWTO Tourism Highlights 2016 Edition[EB/OL]. http://mkt.unwto.org/publication/unwto-touris 
m-highlights-2016-edition,2017-02-08. 
② 李双元. 中国与国际私法统一化进程[M]. 武汉:武汉大学出版社, 2016. 321. 
③ HCCH . Proposal by the Government of Brazil: Draft Convention on co-operation in respect of the protection of 




























                                                        
① HCCH . Proposal by the Government of Brazil on a draft convention on co-operation and access to justice for 





























有形成统一界定标准。1937 年，临时国际联盟统计专家委员会（Committee of 





超过 24 小时和“国际短途旅游者”（international excursionist）即停留时间不超
过 24 小时。1981 年世界旅游组织定义的“国际旅游者”，对停留时间进行限制，








                                                        


























2016 年 4 月 19 日到 30 日易女士和黄先生参加了由广西康辉国际旅行社组织的














                                                        










































                                                        


















方面取得可喜成就。根据 2004 年通过的《消费者保护合作规则》（the Regulation 












协会（UNIDROIT）分别于 1970 年通过《旅游合同国际公约草案》，1978 年通过
《旅馆合同的国际协定草案》，但基于各种因素，两份文件最终未获得通过。而
后，世界旅游组织通过了一系列软法文件（soft law），包括 1980 年 10 月 10 日
通过的《马尼拉世界旅游宣言》（Manila Declaration on Word Tourism ） ；1985
年通过《旅游权益法案和旅游者守则》（Tourism Bill of Right and Tourist code，或
译为《旅游权利法案》）；1997 年 5 月 22 日通过的《马尼拉旅游业社会影响宣言》
（Manila Declaration on Social Impact of Tourism） ；1999 年在智利通过的《全
球旅游伦理规范》（Global Ethics Code for Tourism） 。1989 年各国议会旅游大会
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